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I

d r o p p e d  in  at the new Sand- 
I ler Manufiii'tuj inn C u m p a n y 
Ithur-sday aft«'iniK>n and things 
|wen uoinu full blast. The auto- 

•,atu welding inaihine has been 
nstulled and the factory man 

Ijpcnt Wedni-sday at the plant to 
the Sandler folks all the 

-/.•ks in running it.
T.‘. o other big machines were 
jnr. ng. One of them takes 

of steel and cuts them up 
Iflto m all pieces. And the other 
jEiachino rolls the steel into the 
Ifbape of tanks, getting them 
I ready for the welding machine 

Right now, they’re making 
j septic tanks This is giving the 

rn an opportunity to learn their 
I machines and to get some ex- 
jpcrience with them. Pretty soin. 
|li('.v'I1 begin making u n d e r -  
jjiniund gasoline storage tank.s. 
|l̂ ie coinpany has a contract w ith 

,i'"line pump manufacturer to 
l-r.ivide Uie tanks for their in- 
Is'.allatiuns, and this piomises to 

-■ -ome good business.
Tlie futuie looks right good for 

Itni Sandler Manufacturing Com- 
Ipany.

KuLKS ARE already driving 
I - wn to Lake Cisco Park these 
I evenings tor steak frying parties 
land the like. The other day, 
-..liii txxly broke up one of the 
*i-dtn tables and used it for 

IfirewiKMl As you know, most 
i f the tables in the park are made 
(if < imiete.

The city hauL loads of wihkI I tn Uic park once in a while an.l 
t .■ .luld be very nice if picnic 
lire:, lould be made of this w<hk1, 
Mrt> II tJ. C. Rosenthal rep»iits 
Tearing up tables is a form ol 
property destrurtion that is veiy 
definitely frowned u p on , he 
a. .Jed

BK.ST STORY we’ve read of 
was a short feature item in 

the |)a|)ors one day this week. 
It concermxl a man whose auto 
had a bad battery and wouldn’t 
start

A lady motorist came along and 
stepped. The man explained his 
P I 'in. And the lady said she’d 
Bive him a push The man then 
told her that because his car was 
a new one with an automatic 
transmission she’d have to push 
him ;)0 to 3.1 miles per hour to 
-tart his engine 

Tile lady said okay The man 
diinlH'd back m his car and got 
>et After a bit, he began won
dering when she was going to 
la gin pushing. He looker! around 
in time to see her i-oming at him 
— 30 to 35 miles per hour.

sEE RY ’n iE  paiM-ls where the 
'tate has agreed to pay $rJ5,000 
Ilf the cost of a bridge and roads 
frnin the Staff community to the 
cities of Eastland and Ranger. 
The present roads are to be 
cuveied with water when the 
ni .( Eastland and Rangi'r lake 
I.- finished.

Didn’t hear what th»‘ eondi- 
tions of the project are. Tlie 
state will likely charge the pro
ject to the county against its 
faim-to-markcl r o a d  program. 
And the county will, in turn, 
charge the roads to the two pre
cincts involved.

THE CISCO LIONS are going 
til sell briMims again. They have 
eight or ten dozen on hand and 
the idea is to get them all sold. 
Linn.s are to meet at 7:30 p m. 
Monday at Dr. C. E Paul’.-! home 
and the sale will begin from 
there. Proceeds benefit the Lions 
Crippled Children's c a m p  at 
Kenville.

CISCO, T E X A S , F U ID A Y , F E B H U A U Y  20, ly.'il N U M B E R  CS

FOR Hl'N'TING—The fur-hunting season is at its height in the Yakut Autonomous Soviet Socialist 
Republic. The hunters go to the Taiga section, braving frosts and bad weather. Here, a team 

from the Lenin collective farms sets out for a hunt with their trained reindeer.

Many Relatives. 
Friends Attend
Schaefer Ritej

Spain To Speak 
On Special Theme

s
Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  and 

friends attending funeral serv
ices for Mrs Emma Schaefer, 
held at 4 p. m. Wednesday, Feb
ruary 17, at the First Baptist 
Church here, were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. O E Schaefer, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs O E 
Schaefer, Jr., of Springfield, III., 
Walter Rueekert and Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Foster of Big Spring; 
.Mrs. F O Schaefer of near Cl.seo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Onis Dick of East- 
land; Mr.s. Bill Mouldin of San 
Antonio and Mis. Pearl Schuett 
and Bill Adams of Kcrville.

Mrs Schaefer. 88. a resident 
of Cisco for more than 65 years, 
died at her home at 102 West 
nth on February 15.

She was born at Province, Po
land, on February 2, 1866 and 
came to America when she was 
17 years of age. She liv'ed in 
Dallas until her marriage to Carl 
Schaefer on November 17, 1888.

Soon after moving to Cisco they 
moved to their home on West 
n t h  where she lived until her 
death. The house weathered the 
cyclone of 1803 with small dam
age. It was moved 15 feel from 
its foundation by the storm, but 
was later m.ived hack to where 
it stands today.

Funeral rerviees f o r .Mrs. 
Schaefer were conducted by the 
Rev. F. A. Drevlow, Lutheran 
pastor from BrownwixKl, and Dr. 
H M. Ward, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church Burial was in 
Oakwoiid Cnrutcry under the 
direction o f  Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Survivors eri' two sons, Harry 
P. .Schaefer of Cisco and Otto 
E. Schaefer of Springfield, III., 
and four grandchildren.

The Rev. Sidney Spam, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, 
will speak on the Week of Com
passion theme, “Sharing Means 
of Life," at the morning service 
at the church Sunday morning, 
according to an announcement by 

i Mrs. W. J. Arm.strong, chairman 
of Christian Education.

An offering will be taken at 
the close of the service for Week 
of Compassion and will be u.sed 
m relief a n d  reconstruction, 
military and industrial defense 
communities, pensions for chap
lains, and ecumenical fellowship. 
The children’s offering will be 
taken at the Sunday School as
sembly.

The Week of Compa.ssion began 
Sunday, February 21, and ends 
with the service Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jack Anderson and Mrs. 
A. D. Andei'.son were visitors in 
Fort Worth Thursday.

raiijslerellcs To 
.Meet (ioodfellow
'IViiiii 111 (aVIII Here

The C i s c o  Junior College 
Wranglerettcs have been work
ing hard this week in prepara
tion for their game Saturday 
night with the womens ba.sket- 
ball team from Goodfellow Air 
Force Base of San Angelo. Game 
time has been set for 8 p. m. at 
the community gym.

The Wranglerrettes will be try
ing to extend their winning 
.streak and maintain their unde
feated record for the .sea.son. On 
March 1 they will begin work in 
ernest in preparation for the 
National Womens A.A.U. Uiur- 
nament in St. Joseph, Missouri.

Probable starters will be taken 
from Jim Birch, Cookie Barron. 
Mary Garner, La Trelle Riddle, 
Barbara Illingsivorth, H a 11 y e 
Johnson, Betty Jackson. Joyce 
Edmiston and Virginia McCurdy.

i j  r  i L i :  L E  \ ( ; l e  b a s e b a l l

League Age
(Do not write here)

Team
(Do not write here)

... Born

QUOTES FROM our new copy 
"I the Imperial Type Metal Mag- 
aginc: To argue with a woman 
after midnight is a waste of a 
man's time . . • The acid test <>f 
inU'lligenee is its nliility to cop*' 
v.ith unmtelligence . . .  If you 
believe everything flic actrologers 
say, it’s disheartening to learn 
from an alcoholic panhandler that 
his birthday is the same as your 
Own . . . We don’t mind a eoin- 
aliimait now and then, nor do 
the women we know . . .  In af
fairs of the heart, one ugly word 

remembered long after all the 
nice words are forgotten . • • To 
b* dull takes little effort, and 
"inscqucntly many of us are 
<!ull . . .  No lone man can please 
two women together at lunch, 
niuch less at dinner . . The idea 
of some talkers and writers is 
that if they talk enough and 
write enough something will be 
K'membered, but doron’l turn 
"ut that way. _______

Raaoh and Farm Fmductloa IX)Area 
No Rod Tapa-VompdUUvo Ratoo 

t»T. NATL la Claaa—Mbf » .  D. 1. O

Boys Name Month Day Year

Street Address City State Phone No.

I/We, the parents of the above named boy, who is a can- 
*lidate for a position on a Little locaguc Baseball team, here
by give my/our apprtival to his participation in any and all 
of the activities oi the Little League during the current sea
son. I/We assume all risks and hazards incidental to the 
conduct of the ai tivitics and trans(>ortation to and from the 
activities; I/Wo do further hereby release, absolve, indemni
fy and hold harmless the Little League and Little League 
Baseball, Inc., the organizers, sponsors, and the .supervisors, 
any *>i all of them. In case of injury to my/our son, 

hen hy waive all claims against th*: organizers, the 
spons*irs or any of the supervisors appointed by them. I/Wc 
likewise release from responsibility any piTson transporting 
my/our .son to *»r from the activities. I/Wc will furni.sh a 
certified birth ceitifieate of the ab.ive named candidate up
on ri'quesi of la-igue Officials. (Applications must be ac
companied by birth ceitifieate or affidavit as to age.)

Buck Band Gives 
Musical Program 
At Rotary Lunch

The Breckcnridge High School 
Dixiland Band, under the direc
tion of Alton Roan, Breekenridgc 
hand director, was the entertain* 
mei^t feature at the weekly meet
ing of the Cisco Rotary Club at 
the Hotel Victor Thursday.

The program was arranged by 
Rotnrian B. A Butler, program 
chairman for the meeting. Band 
members included Janet Cravey, 
tenor sax; Johnny Sallerwhite, 
elairnct and alto sax; Billie Little, 
piano; D on  Goldsmith, bass; 
Nancy Po.st, drums; Mike Mc- 
Nallen, trombone; Lyndal Lusby, 
trumpet and Caroline Marten, 
vocalist.

The first number was “ OIc 
Piano Roll Blues’ featuring Miss 
Little at the piano. That was 
followed by a medley of two 
numbers, "Once In A While" and 
"Body and Soul." In the first 
number the vocalist. Miss Mar
ten, and the trombonist. Mike 
McNallen, were featured Miss 
Lusby was featured in a trumpet 
solo in the second number.

L.vndal Lusby and Johnny Sat- 
terwhitc were featured in trum
pet and clairnet parts in the third 
number on the program. The 
song was entitled, “ New Dixie
land Parade.”  Following that 
number the voeali.st. Miss Mar
ten, was featured in the song, 
“ Walking My Baby Back Home."

The band selected as its clos
ing number, “ Sugar Blues,”  with 
Miss Lusby featured as the .solo
ist with her trumpet. For an 
encore the group played "Big 
Butter and Egg Man."

Members of th e  Dixieland 
Band arc also members of the 
Breekenridgc Buckaroo Band and 
the high school stage band.

President W. H. McAnally an
nounced that officers for th e  
coming year would bo clect«>d at 
the meeting next week.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians John Ray and O. D. 
Dillingham of Abilene. Calvin 
Hazelwood of Dublin and Ben 
Hamncr, Guy Parker, J. O. Jolly 
and I. C. Inzer of Eastland.

TO FILL PULPIT

Rev. Perry FJ. Herron of the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth will fill the pulpit 
at the Corinth Baptist Church 
Sunday, February 28, at both the 
morning and evening services. 
The public has been invited to 
attend both services *>f the 
church and the members of the 
church arc urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White, Mrs 
Madeline Kerr, Mrs. H. C. Brown, 
and Miss Catherine Cunningham 
attended a dinner at St. Rita’s 
school in Ranger Thursday even 
mg.

Oil indusii^ Pays King Lobo To Bc Crowned In
Huge Tax Bill In ®
State, Bass Says Coronation Program Tonight

ABILENE. Feb. 25. _  Their | 
$I60,000,(K)0 a year state tax bill j 
IS one of the biggest headaches' 
facing Texas oil and gas pro
ducers, Flarry W. Bass, Dallas, 
presidt'nt. Texa.< Mid-Continent I 
Oil Sc Ga.s Association, declared 
in a speech here this week.

At a meeting of West Central 
Texas oil and gas producers, | 
Ba.ss likened the state levies to 
a 150,000 barrel a day “override" 
on tlie Texas petroleum industry. 
(An override is a share in pro
duction without sharing in costs).

Ba.ss spoke at the second in a 
series of As,sociation regional 
meetings.

Ba.ss said thi' state taxes on 
oil and gas producers account 
for 68 per cent of all the levies 
made at the state level on busi
ness and property in Texas.

“ We take pride in the fact that 
w'e have stimulated the indus
trialization of Te.xas through the 
discovery and development of oil 
and gas resources; but it sewns 
hardly fair to have to pay for 
most of the added costs which 
come from increased popula
tions," Ba.ss said

“ In the past, when Texas was 
wholly a farming and ranching 
state, all economic and political 
thinking was pointed toward pro
moting the agricultural side of 
our life. Times have changed. 
We must think in terms of new 
Texas needs,” Ba.ss said.

Ba.ss said Texas citizens should 
adopt a strong, positive, con
structive philosophy ri'garding 
this new development in Texas 
ecomnnic history. He asked why 
oil and ga.s pri>duccrs should bc 
penalized through exce.ssive tax
ation for their contribution to 
the economic welfare of the Texas 
region.

Ranked alongside tax problems, 
Bass said issues involved in pos
sible federal control of field 
prices of natural gas wore of 
paramount importance to the in
dustry.

•’Under present interpretation 
of the law (the Natural (jas Act), 
every gas-using group in Amer
ica IS given the machinery for 
taking Texas gas at their own 
price,” Bass said.

DAIRY MA> TEL! ,S ADV ANTAGE OF 

TRENCH SILO FEEDING METHOD
“ I have 8 or 10 cows still milk- [ Out of the 35 head of cattle on 

ing that would have been d ry ' the farm and eating silage only 
several months ago if they had 14 are bemg milked at the presijm 
not been eating silage," said D time. WilUamson formerly re- 
F’ . Williamson, Morton Valley tailed milk m Eastland. A t the 
dairyman, recently when com -. pre.sent time his milk goc-s to
inentmg on his trench silo, j Abilene for processing then is

“Like It? — Sure I like it If , distributc'd at a number of West
IS my first silo but my feed bill Texas points

Capacity Crowd Is 
Expected At Cvm

A capacity crowd has been forc-

without !t would have been at 
least $125.00 per week whereas 
with the silage it only cost me 
about $40.00 per week," he coin- 
menUMl

High School Choir 
Presents Program
At Lions Meeting

The Cisco High School choir, 
dirwted by Douglas Stone, pre
sented a musical program at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
Lions Club at the Victor Hotel at 
iKxm Wednesday. Lion Truly 
Carter was in charge of the pr*>-
grani.

The choir sang several numbers, 
and a girls trio, composed *>f 
Mis.ses Diane Waters, Norma 
Schaefer and Carlenc Holder, 
rendered several popular songs. 
The program w*a.s described as 
outstanding by the club.

Lion Cub Wils*in Mcgla.sson 
was presented his membership 
pin in ceremonies directed b,v 
District Governor O. L. Stamey. 
Guests included H. L. Ferguson 
of Cisexi and F'rank Wilson of 
Grahatn.

It whs announced that flic club 
will pfesent the program at F-ast- 
land’s club m*H'ting at msm Tues
day wjth Sutton Crofts in charge

OES (ilROirP TO MEET
The Past Matrons and F’ast 

Patrons Club will meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 o'cltx-k at the 
home of Mrs. E. G. Damron for 
their monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Inez Blair will serve as eo-hos- 
tess. A ll luenibers were urged 
to attend.

Life Story Of 
Ernest Thompson 
To Be Published

o

Feeding the began and cane 
silage was started on November 
25, Tliere was no trouble in 
getting the cows eating it. None 
have been bloated, Althougn 
.Miine good quality Johnson grass 
hay is fed to the animals daily 
they u.sually root it off and go 
back to eating the silage if they 
can, said Williamson

It only takes about an hour a 
day to hack the trailer into the 
trench, load, haul and unload it. 
There is enough left in the trench 
to feed several months more evenThe biography m I>nest _

Thompson, chairman of the Texas more was put in it.
Railroad Commi-ssion who has 
bi“cn widely hailed as the father 
of petroleum conservation, has 
been .scheduled for publication 
late this spring u n d e r  
title ’’Thre*' Stars for the 
onel."

Both the milk cows and the 
dry animal.'< on the farm art in 
good condition say people who 
have seen them. The Hegari was 

[l,”  icut with a lot of head on it. 
Col-1 would not today bc in the 

'dairy bu.siness if it had not been 
Author of the Ixxik, publi.shed ' my silo. I think that it will 

bv Random House. Inc. of New ; di f f erence of staying 
York. IS James A. Clark of Hous-l*" Komg out of the oairy

j business. V> lUiamson said.
A  bulletin on making and usingoesiaes ifUing me me si<»rv , j  i

colorful Texas figure, the book is available at
lals with the development o f : e.-unty agent s *.ffice in East-

ton, co-author of “Spindletop."
Besides telling the life story of 

a
deals with the dcvchipment 
petroleum Conservation from the 
time of the East Texas b.xim In 
an easily read, informal style it 
traces the formation of the Inter
state Oil C«'mpact Commission 
and it.s influence and effect, the 
several fights against federal con
trol of the oil industiy, and the

land either by calling or writing.

continuing defense of the deple- i 
tion allowance. It desi’nbes Gen-1

Accident Victim 
Is Vloved To Fort 
V orth Hospital

eral The txmdition of Beula Jean...... Thomp.vm’s cmcrernce as,., ..
the »p*Mie.sman antF interpreter of 15 year old Cisco High
the petroleum industry to thepetroleum industry 
public and to governmental bod
ies.

There is an introduction by 
Secretary of the Navy R, B. An- 
der.son and an annex which con
tains General Thomp.son's testi
mony before the House Ways and 
Means Committee in .'Vugust 1953 
regarding the depletion allow
ance

James A. Clark, author of 
“ Thrcf Stars for the Colonel,” is 
an oil writer and historian. He 
has been oil editor of several 
leading Texas newspapers a.s well 
as an Austin and WaiJiington ctir- 
respondent and columnist

BAKE SALE PLANNED
The members of the Walthcr 

League of Grace Lutheran Church 
will hold a bake sale Saturday, 
F'cbruary 27, at the A&P Gro
cery. The sale will begin at nine 
o’clock.

FAM ILY SUPPER PLANNED
Members of the Cisco Country 

Club will hold a ri'gular family 
night covered dish supper at 7:30 
o’chick F'riday (tonight), aciurd- 
ing to an announcement. Mem
bers may invite guests. They 
were asked to bring a dish of 
food. A game hour will follow 
the supp*'r.

in an automobile accident Wed
nesday night, remained critical 
Friday morning, members of her 
family reported.

She w a s  moved from the 
Breekenridgc hospital to a Fort 
Worth hospital "Thursday night 
for examination and treatment by 
a brain specialist. Reports from 
the hospital said that she had 
suffered severe brain injuries and 
internal injuries.

Miss Smith was thrown from 
a car shortly before midnight 
Wednesday when it went out of 
control after hitting loose gravel 
and turned over. The aixidcnt 
(Kcured some three miles miuth 
of Breekenridgc on Highway 183

Andy Mosley, who was driving 
the car, received severe bruises 
and lascerations but was released 
from the hospital following emer
gency treatment. They were re
turning to Cisco from Brecken- 
ridge where they had attended 
a picture show.

Open Hoiihe To Honor 
.Airs. Briknup Siin«luy

The children of Mrs N P. 
Belknap will hold open house 
.Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Belk
nap, 1605 Avenue E.. in cele
bration of her 93rd birthday

Mrs. Zethea McWhorter of Min
eral Wells is expi'ctcd .Saturday 
for a weekend visit with her 
.son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McWhorter, in the home iif Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Dean.

(Must bc signed by both 
parents. If not, give 
reason on vacant line).

Father's Signature

Mrs. Charles Sandler is speiul- 
ing the weekend in Dallas. She 
will be joined there by her dau
ghter, Zcl Sandler of the Univer
sity of Kansas, wh*> is to be in 
the wedding party of a former 
classmate Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George F'leming 
of Dallas visited Wednesday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. CiHipcr,

Height

in.

Weight

lbs.

Mother’s Signature 

Chest Waist

Cap Size Shoe Size

Jack McWhorter of Kingsville 
is expected Saturday for n week
end visit in Cisco and t*i accom
pany his w ife and baby, Vicki, Ui 
Kingsville where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mr.s. George F'leming 
of Dallas and Mrs. A. B. Cooper 
of Cisco visited Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Du- 
hamel in Abilene.

Jack Anderson. A. D. Anderson, 
Dick Anderson, and C. K. Padgett 
attended a Chevrolet meeting and 
luncheon in Fort Worth Thurs
day.

(NOTE: Interested boys should mall this form by March 
1 to L. B Llpsej. 3*9 West llth  Street, Cisco.)

■m  u o n  f i k r s u n  
O lga— I 's d ll ls *  

Bulm Tradai

N S W  AU TO  B A N K  LO A N  R A T S  
aoe p«r 1100 per InetalliM iit Momh

"V rL  la Clssi Mbr V. D. 1. C

J AYIBOKKK FKATliRE

cast for the Community Gym at 
7:30 p. m. Friday (tonight) for 
the coronation of King Lobo 
XX II uf Cisco High School. The 
program is an annual highlight of 
the school year

The king will be selected from 
a group of five senior boys nomi
nated for the honor. The boys, 
in turn, named five girls for the 
position of queen. The candi
dates and their queen nominees 
are: Ronald Farley and Rhelda 
Reed, Bobby Miller and Lundy 
Ann Hooker, Bob Qualls a n d  
Kitty Lou Pippen, C. W. Came
ron and F’rances Self, and Monte 
Ingram and Flora Jean Fletcher.

King Lobo was elected by a 
popular vote of the studenta. who 
cast secret ballots recently. The 
winner will be announced as the 
climax of the program.

Prior to the ceremonies, a pro
gram will be presented. A  dance 
duet will be given by Sherry 
Heyser and Alynn Jones, and 
Cathy Gene Abbott and Gennie 
Damron will present another

■ dance duet. Nancy Cluck w ill 
I play the violin, accompanied by 
Johnny Turner. Jack Chamblis.s 

I is scheduled to Sing ‘‘Mr. Jim,”
I accompanied by Mrs. Douglas
Stone.

I The coronation program will 
; open with the proceaaional by 
ICarlene Holder. Trumpeters for 
I the event are Douglu Stone.
I Mary Jane Rendall, David Ward 
I and Sandra Turknett. Principal 
! Buck Overall and Wanda Jack- 
|son; court jester, Fred Hayes:
I court clowns. Joe Gilmore and 
I Harold Pippen and crown bearers,
: Beverly Caudle and Mark Linc- 
> barger.
I Members of the court, repre- 
I scnting the various units o f the 
[city school system, the Lutheran 
I School and Cisco junior OiUegr, 
are: Dee EUlis Hartman, ifarcia 
E l l y n  Wende, Roland Z i^ r , 
Christina Stroebel, Danny Clack, 
Anna Kinard, Mike Joyner, San
dra Hart. Ronnie Ledbetter, L in 
da Pnekett, Bert Thackerson, 

j Shirley Ea.ster.
I Kenneth Kenny, Ann Kilgore,I Donald Clayton OveraU, Ann 
Mane Midkiff, Erwin Addy, Con
nie Louise W a r r e n ,  Timothy 
Bcnnk, Cindy Gafford, Ronnie 
Hastings, A n n  BrunkenFioefer, 
Jimmy Choate, Karen Moore, 
David Callarman, Martha Shirley, 
Buddy Surles, Barbara Mills, Roy 
Richardson, Mitzie Rider, Dur- 
wood Morns, Carolyn Sue Lewi.s, 
Harvey Hull. Janene Bohanon, 
Charles Askins, Janet Wilson, 
Tony Johnson, Jean Berry.

Ronme Pnekett, Elizabeth Mc
Kinney. Charles Lipsey, Gatha 
Sue Thompson, Richard Dale 
Bennie, Karol Grung, Johnny 
Richardson. G l o r i a  Schaefer, 
Freddie Howell, Shirley Bint, 
Rex Swindle, Barbara Bassett, 
Tommy Stevenson, Maedean Col- 

jlins, Wa.vne Pence, Marilyn Pres- 
[ton, Jodie Shetter, Alice Barron,
■ Dell Wright, Vella Rae Henry 
I PalleUc, Herbie Gallegos, Janice 
[Clark, J o h n  Carlile, Donmee
■ Johnson, Garland Nichols, and 
Jean White.

U.shers will include Sammie 
Bell. Jacqueline Douglas, Sue 
Harrelson, Janeria Lynn, Neva 
Reddenck, Pauline Rowe, Norma 
Schaefer, Shirley Miller, Billie 
Smith, Mary Ann Smith, Mary 
Lou Smith, Charlotte Thetford, 
Lou Jane Walker, Diana Waters, 
and Betty Williams.

The coronation is being spon- 
.*iored by the Junior Class, and 
pr*»ceeds w ill finance the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet. Sponsors 
of the Junior Class are Mrs. O. 
O. Odom. Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood 
and A1 Langford.

tMT. NAt

Pictured abtivc is Stamp.** Ozark Quartet who will bc featured at 
the Cisc*> Jamboree to he held tonight at the city hall auditorium. 
The jamboree, a w*?ekly prtigi am, is sponsored by the Cisco Volun
teer Fire Department. The Quartet has appeared on a number <rf 
programs here and is popular throughout the Southwest.

M AY PA IN T  C ITY H ALL

The City of Cisco is considering 
rc-painting the wiHxJwork of th*; 
city hall building, inside and out
side, Mayor G. C. Rosenthal re
ported today. He said that spec
ifications have been prepared and 
interested parties may bid on the 
job by calling at the city halL

Mrs. Nick Miller baa raturmcl 
after a visit in GataavUle witti 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H iw ie r ____.
Jr., and children o f Slatoa 
expected today for a waa. 
visit with his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. H H. TompkitiB.

n n s M i
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In other Ttxa.s Counties, $3 00.

Per year in advance iCiaco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier)

- $5 50 
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U FK  I NhFH rOMAII M>M
An except 11 >nally vivid pictui'e of life under is>mmuni*m is found 

in a long artn.e whun Life icieiitly featured It was wntten by 
Emmet John Hu^ht's. a vider.i'' f'aeigii correspondent who is now 
on the magazii I - uaff Mi Hugher applied for a Si'Viet visa for 
thaiKirpo.se of obtaining an intei"vi«'w with Malenkov To his amare- 
inent, U»a visa wa* forthcc.tr.ing women have been blessinl with 
11a never got the mterviei-., but liti-ral aiiswe'- to all iinaginabU' 
he was able to -ee a gis»d dr.il dream- of equality with men ' 
id Russia Th. mean.s Uuit women must

There were a f* w weic* r e ■-«! a., tk at all sind.- of itaid manual
prises Taxi -••rv 
and the hotel.- ^cr 
ills baggage ' . a- 
and he was rot

welcor c 
I w  a.s giM>d labor 

1 oird. : Llhie  
not -i-archist 
follow ed

Carpentry, bi klaying. 
dnilmi --;ar,ĝ  d woiin n clean 
the -trT-̂ t.-i With -padc: and crude 

- a colc.sal ta.sk in

Political

Annoiincemenls
The Press has been authorized 

I lo make piditical announcements, 
I .subject to the Ea.stland County 
' Democratic First Pi imary in July, 
‘ for candidacies as follows;

Fur t'auBly Superintendent
CAKl. ELIJOTT (re-election) 
II. K. (Pop) GARRE-rr

Fur Sheriff
J. K. TUCKER (re-elesnion)
J. H W ILLIAM S
K. L. (Jug) DENNIS

lo r  rummimiltMier. Preetarl 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(re-election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 

: JOHN C NICHOl.AS

Tax .4ssesaar Cnlleelor
STANLEY WEHH

‘ (reeleition)

County Treasurer (
RICHARD C COX t 

(reelei-tiun)

pobce. He enc unti red neither winter And. h. d: .vered, be 
hostility nor curioMty He tound yond all else Momow u a cit»
little of the blatant totalitarian of queuis. People tand mter- 
propaganda he i'.ad expiected And minably in lirit for iia-t about j 
Moscow h as  its outstanding everything especially, fooil I 
sights — «(ich as the magruficent And the great ,̂a.--e  ̂ -d people 
uallet at the Bolshoi Theatre, and are p.<ii ly and -dti-n uiaitequatelv 
Ih* unbelievably fabulous sun- dre-.-ved

s n t  lllt.ll .U.ALNsr SKY HI Sky Hi Lee. left the giant from 
T _  > to Ca- ■ ■ si y- bv his guns to waid off a drop kiek by 
Pat 0  ot Ai -tralia. The latter won the event in MaJison
Squai -J. d in that way he causeil the Canadian to go

i‘ ■ 11 to lie* r.t in hix first loc.d Ixjw

Fur County Judge 
JOHN HART (reelection)

way, wnth lU 39 stations “which 
are the most fantastic under- 
giound atructure- conceived tc, 
modnni man

But, Mr. Hughes found, th, 
pleasant aspect of .\I .:cow

Mr Hughes made a particular 
effort til learn all he could about 
the ;.ff ot the Soviet worker 
hi wages die! and hou.sing He 
found that the people are the 
V o tims of “an elaborate 'slw ll

quickly exhausted — “ the rest game’ played w . I h numbej 
o{ thn scene -s painted m c.it 
furen: colors”

For mstaiice. at he wryly ub 
rno. Moscow

prices. Wages and production f,g 
uri- " He cited th« much publi 
, ’fd  a.'.ni unn-ment that meat 

IS a c.ly where pr.tes would be reduivd 15 pel 
■' —  -  ■ lent and fruit and vegetable

IHm CE OF AN ELECTION P̂ *\
Soon appeared Minultaneou.sly

A  Bnni-Lution ordering an election all meat wu- regraded into 12
to bn held in the city of Cisco, categ a ies — and the more edible 
Tnxat. on the 6lh. day -if April, graiu-.- remained h a'.-pni-es .And 
195a  for the purpose of electing the vegetables and fruits could 
three (3 ; Commuysu r.cr- for the ■ not Ik- found m the date -tores 
city of Cisco, Texas,, j Tile state stole, he ■. ontinuert,
BE IT RESOLVED BY' THE with p: .c -  fixed by government 
CITY COMMISSION OK TH E dec tee a lalnstically pure 
CITY OF CISCU; i institution ” .And the piices
That an election shall be held on : ^^larged -  ,ave for subsistem-e
the ftrtt TUESDAY of April 19.54, | -tagger any.me ac
tame being the 8th. dav f April ; ‘ ti-''omed t. . ,Amci ica - priyatiApril ; private

1964. at which election the quaii nd 1 inip»t.i:ve retailing --ysfein
fted voters of the Citv 
ttiall elect THREE >3i Commi;.<- 
io-nen each tu hold office for a I 
lenn of TWO ■ 2 v> an 
That aaid election shall be held 
at the Citv Hall, i-f tfie City of 
Ciaob, Texas, between the hour-;
I f  S:00 A M and 7 00 O'chx k P ., 
M til be conducted according b-1 
ordinances and charat ter of the

f i'itco average WiiiKet s wage iii
.\bisc-iw .- .ibout 860 ruble-, a 
n.ontt.. A I'lffee jKit costs 92 
:uble>. a rayon shirt 120. a cheap 
M-rge ^ui! 1.500 Buy thi.-: kind 
1 pi .1 e-fixing. the govermneiit 

- . .ttly and completely siphon- 
off the people's eat rungs, and 
maKe-i enormou.s profits As an 
example, the st.ite buys beef for

. . , 1 .5 lub le ; a k.b . 2 2 pi'Und-1 and
City of Cisco. Texa» tnat piovide;^  ̂ ^
ffint not,,e be giver. 20 days prior 
to date of election, and in ac 
rurdance/or compliance with the 
election law
as.
Approved and .Adopted Februarv 
fnh, 1954
Sigmxl bv the Mav-.r Februarv
10th. 1954
.ATTEST.

/s/ Hal Liiver,’
City Secretarv 

/i/ G C Ros*-nthal. May- .r

TYie relative fe-w at the top. 
on the fUher hand — high mili- 
tarv 1 fficer-. iinp*irtant ufficial-;.

f the State of Tex- , indu.,lrial exe-.utive- — lead- 
‘ irit arti.sts — live extraordinarily 
well The highe-t irwome tax 
[.racket i« only 13 per lenl on 
income above l.OOO rubles — 

I which. a< Mr Hughes observed,
■ s a 'duvpensation b. wealth en- 

■̂ oye.l m no I apitali.st nation of 
i the West ■ So n.uch for the 
1 Worker.-.' patadi-se'

Cuaranteed for the 
life  ef Y O U R  Car

SpwrÔ Dfe
*  Haovinr Dufy 6«ttary 9

X-._ ' ^ 2 ^

[ ) fc h a f ’ 9®A-G MOTOR CO.
F H O N B 5 1

itiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiitimx'mimmmtimilHttiiiiiiiiiiimmiimniiMimiimimiitita

Thr IJttIr Things we Notice —

. . . tn preparing your abstraet often grow Into b if thtufs 
as time IM.SBCS. For inMance, If the deed la drawn la a 
careleta manner it may be full of errora which errera may 
prove fatal to tt»e UUe. And thuae of yo « who have had 
•aperienre with faulty titles know that you can't aelL get 
a loan or leaae for oil and gas. The moral la, have your legal 
iBstnimenta drawn by a reliable and experieeieed rouveyan- 
eer.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
EaaUand. (AbdtrartiiiB since 192:i) Texan

Blue Flowers in Garden 
Like Bass Part in Song

On  ̂plant of purple aly*.tiiim K«)>al Carpet may cover 
a lt-ui4 fa rlrt-lr.

If ?!or il Colors wrre rated in | 
arcordo^'  ̂ t« their pupularitv
rv J A- ^ .,1! other:' fi '
JuVhiiir in r-j *r bv piTiK. >rli >Vh 
oranfe ,d dIux- But witL ;t 
b»ue to -ut t.‘.̂
brUrsiiDie -if the îthois. a
ft v.ep tjed or border wiU be 
liKe a rr,,.: i: d compo'jljim with
out a b:-n  ̂ part.

B!s)e d(»e: . -̂iTrcthing for every 
other uoi.ir u 15 near, and ail 
the othe r culurh m turn do j
Uiirif for t. .V When you dis- ; 
cov**r tl.ij efTeut y ,»u will al'iLay* , 
m uj hii.‘e u hen it IS ab̂ ênt. as' 
it IS too often, perhap?! because 
the blue rt« w-=rs ar*- not as well . 
krK*wn as the more vivid culont. 
True blue, in tact, is the rarest 
of floral colors It will pay to 
know what flowers provide the 
precious blue tones, arid try to 
u«e them at leadt sparinfly in 
every planting ytni make.

Asters have* deep blue purples 
boUt light and dark Delphini
ums and lark.Hpur have blue va-: 
rtetie;i. uicluding sorrie of the' 
apecid V delphiinumr: which blws- ! 
torn a’l lumn.ei, Yuch as the: 
Chinese

UTiF* . f the to grow* >
!? .siSirtfin Mote! queen Fra*: 
gr ant a> the white .sweet alyj^ • 
sufii It IS a deep purple. With' 
arr.all w h i t e  eye It g r o w s i  
quickly fiom seed and can be:

I I OMK K K P A I R  LOA. NS

f.ET A i.m v 
COST FIIA 

TITLE I I.OAN 
FOR HOME 

RIM ODFI.ING i

If you want to add a room, btuld 
a garage (ir a fence, paint or pa- 
|iei your home, add a bath, re
model your kitchen, or do any one 
of a hundred or more repair jobs 
.. ,k us how you ran do the job 

nothing down — up to 36 
months to pay.
Free EWimalen — No ObllgatirMl

BIHTON-LINGO COMPANY
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

Flioiip 12

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS

( re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHN.SON SMITH 

I ( le  election)

f  ITY ELECTION

(Three to be Elected On 
Tuesday, April 6)

City Coaunisfcloner 
D N MORRISON 
JOE BRITAIN (Re-election)

F O R  S A I. E

Elegant 3-be<lr<Mim home on 
paved enfner.

6 room modern bungalow, 2 
lots, pavfd flUOOOO down.

Equity in 2-bedri«>m bungalow 
W 13th St.

5-room bungalow, large lot, 2 
chicken hoiisen, $42,50 0(1.

5-rixini home, 2 lots. East aide, 
$2,500 00.

shea led like white alyssum tc 
cant;-.; >;iaggiy gro-Ath anc 
• tin ,'iaTe late flcweri.

A '••A variety that -pfeadi 
e fi: the ground is alyssum 

ro> <1 «, jrpet, which often cumts 
a !U inch circle with one plant.

Fi.r-ge1 -nie • not.s are ble."ed 
with a poetic narr.e which it 
au. ays an asset tu a fluwer. 
While it ofticially is applied to 
tl.e n.yosotis. a spring fluwer 
which liker a moist, somew hat 
-hady place, fl. iwi-rs of the same 
type are tx.rne by the anchusa. 
or .Afrii an. and the cynoglc» 
iiim, or rhinese (or get-ine-nots. 
T'le latter is an ail summer 
bioorr er growing two feet tall 
which thrives in hot summer 
weather and dry soil, where the 
myokotis would never survive

One ot the true blue flowers 
is the bachelor 5 button, centau- 
rea cyanus This is usually 
sown directly in the garden 
where it germinates quickly and 
grows fast. It bears all summer 
if occasionally cut back. Dwarf 
varieliis are excellent for the 
border

Other blue flowers are the fr»- 
giant heliotrope. Heavenly blue 
inorning glory, niercmbergia, 
pafoy. petunia, annual phlox, 
salvia faniiacea. srabiosa. phlox, 
verbena, all easily grown from 
.̂ eed

I 5 room home with 2'4 acres 
' land. Easy terms. $3500 00.

I 4-room cottage, 404 W. 2nd. St.
$1750 00.

6-room home, 11 acres land.
Pavement. A  BUY at $7500 00.

210 acre stock farm, lots of Im- 
provernenLs.

Dandy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely btittum land.

61 acre sandy-land place. 2 
wells, pres.sure pump, peanut al- 
kitment. G. I. Deal. 3-rm. Hs.

87 acre place near Sabanno. 
Good peanut allotmenL Gcaid 
well and 'W. mill, tank.

160 acre extra gr>od farm, 
ranch-style home.

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres.

Extra Special; Bargain in 
Apartment House, if sold this 
week.

Shoe-Shop for sale at bargain.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agrnry
las W. Stll. — PhoM 453

FOR SALE

,5 room house on 9th St., small 
down payment.

3 bedroom, 36’ trailer house 
A bargain.

Nice 4 room house on 12th St 
for rent.

Beautiful large home, 100 fl. 
lot, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

Motel, r)o.se in. on Hwy. 80_ at 
a big bargain. Will sell or trade

Brick home on three lota on 
Highway 80.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

See me for a bargain.

DinSN'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

PlMM 3M ar a S - l

F riday, Kebruary ’2f),

WAIT-AP SKTIONM̂
^  For Sole — For Sate —  Lost

FOR S.ALF. — Magic Chef apart
ment range in giaid condition. 
Call 638 or s»H' at 8(17 W 13th 
St. 59

BABY CHICKS ready Mondays 
Iieghorn C'oekereLs $3 at hatchery, 
$4 if mailed. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery, 
Buird, Texas. 51 tfr

FARM TRACTORS — Small two 
row tractors, Farniall “ B'’ p/lift 
and 2-row tools, re conditioned, 
$.596. 1950 A-C “C” , lift and 2-row 
tiMils, $895. Two reconditiomxl 
Farmall M ’ and three kikkI 
Karmall “ M ’ tractors prind to 
.sell. Buie’s, Stamford, Texas.

79

LOST — 100-fiMit Lufkin s t^  
tape in cloth sack. ApprciiaiJ 
return. Reward. Phone 3.5H-W .d

FOR SALE — .52 acre farm ut a ' 
bargain price. First crop w il l ; 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, j
Radio Shop. 22ife.

FOR SALE or trade — Four 
riMim and bath house on two lots. 
Would trade for larger house 
nearr-r sehiKils. W’ . P. Walton, 
703 West 15th, phone 973-J. 02

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter, storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR S.ALE — Oil briMider,
50(1 chick size Ray Prange, phone 
9<il5-F-3. -59

FOR SALE . — Globe Wemike 
booli cases. 6 section, $36, 5 sec
tions, $.30 1308 W. 14th. 29 tfc

FOR SALE — 5x12 foot heavy 
duty ca'tle guard. Price $l()fl. A 
F. Baur-r. Phone 489. 59

—  For Rent
FOR SALE — 85 acr«>s unim
proved land near Scranton. Will 
cx>n.sider G I. D J. Jobe, Scran
ton. 35 tfc

-  notice
NOTICE — Singer Sewing .\la| 
chine Company for sales, .servi 
and repairs. R. W. Gryder, 20 
Ea.st 7th, phone 724 after 4 :(l 
P- tn- G]

NOTICE —  Build you a rha._ 
link fence. Keep your own rlull 
dren and dogs at home — keel 
my dog.s out. No dtiwn paymeiil 
36 months to pay. Call Maivil 
Hood, 108-J Eastland.

NOTICE —  When you buy yo 
meat from us at whoh-.sale pru:
—  foi your, freezers or Im-ker
— you not only save, but urJ 
guarantei'd the quality you wank 
Cisco Ix -ker Plant. Phone 21M1I

FOR RENT Newly rr-dlToialed 
4 r«Kiin house on .Avenue D. See 
S. G. Tomlinson or eall 867 59

FOR SALE —  The finest in field 
grown ROSE BUSHES. bUsiming 
shrubs, trees and evergreens. 
Plant now for best results. We 
give SdiH Green Stamps. Cisixi’s 
kleal Nursery, end of West 17th 
ut Ave. N , phone 340. 58

FOR RENT 4 rraim and bath 
furnished apartment. .509 W Ifrd 
Strrt-t 58 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
Apply 913 West 10th St tiO

FOR SALE — Metal trap nest.- 
Two for $5 (M). E. D. Griffith, 
1508 Ave. A. .59

FOR RENT Furnished 3 DMims 
and liath garage apartment. $25 
month. 1004 W 9th St. .59

MAGAZINE SPFC1AL.S -  Orri. 
now an«l save Manv Bargaim ml 
eluding: Life. 78 weeks $7 
(New subscribers). Amenean. I.| 
i.ssues $3; Womans Home Con 
panion, 18 issues $3; Colliers, 4I 
we«‘ks $;) or you ean ciimhinJ 
American, Companion and ( ’c>l| 
hers for Sfl per year. Orbie Jarnl i 
1.50,9 W'est 5th, phono 14 J

—  Wanted
—  S A I. F —

G«od I'setl Cars yiMi can Affonl

19.50 Chevrolet Two D<M.r 
real clean $675.00

1951 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door, 
new interior, new paint, heater, 
radio, giMKl tires $795 iKl

W.ANTED — To buy. Small cot- 
tag«‘ in nice liKalion. close in. 
See or write Ernest Sehaefer, 
1113 Ave D. .59

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appro-j 

ciation and thunks to all th<- 
who h*-lped us bear the pas-inj( 
of our dear wife and ttiethrij 
To all those who si-nt flu.-.: 
and brc.ught * fiMid, to those whi 
set up. and the other manv kirul 
deed.s that were done.

Elmer Bisbee and family

1949 F.ird Cu.stiim 4-do<ir, 
a bargain $495(81

W.ANTED — 3 or 4 na.m house 
to In- moved Write P. B Hoff, 
Kt. 2 Hrei-kenridge or phom- 
1891-J III Bi ei ketiridge. 60

1948 Ford Tudor 
radio and heater $395 fM)

N A N f F MOTOR f  ft. 
Phone I04tt

.581

.•HMHNUIIIIIIIIHimtilllMIIHHIIIIIIimHmiimilllMllli.

W.ANTED Hauling. Yanl sand, 
leaf mould, fertilizer, good top 
diit. ( i(s k, j{4-:iyi-l and sand, or 
raneh work. 218) W. 18th St. or 
phone 5.54-J. A ll work appre- 
eiated 59

Dr. E. II. Itaiii-fv. Jr.
ANNOUNCES THE 

REOPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR THE 

PRACTICE OF 
DENTISTRY

.Yf\Rf II 8, 19.51

Phone 120 for Appointment 
407 Reynolds Hlilg.

•MHMHimmiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

Eastland
Chiropractic

Office
Office hoiirH S lo 6 p. m.

BetterCongh Relief
.̂â a Mr fail lA Ik̂ lo

Dr. R. G. Verhetsel. It. U. 
2(ifi ,S. ,’seam.in —  Kasllam l 

l*hone .".‘IS

W h en  n e w  d n ig s  o r  o ld  fa il to  help  
y o u r  c o u g h  o r  ch est c o ld  d o n 't d ela y. 
C r e o m u U io o  c o n ia in i o n ly  sa fe , help 
fu l, p ro v e n  in gred ien ts  an d  no n ar
c o tic s  l o  d is tu rb  n a tu re 's  p rocess. It 
goes in to  th e  b ro n ch ia l system  to  aid 
n atu re  so o th e  a n d  h eal r a w , tender, 
in fla m ed  b ro n ch ia l m em b ran es. G u a r 
a n teed  t o  p lea se  Of y o u r  dru ggiw  re
fu n d s  m o n e y . C r e o m u b io n  has stood 
th e  test o f  m a n y  m illio n s  o f  users.th e  test 01 m a n y  m in io n s  01

CREOMUUSION
w M v  CM«as Ckot Catdk Ac>w gwMkins

BANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  n N D  IT  QUICK IN  THIS DIRECTORY

Amimtance Service —  Electrical —

Thoman Funeral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1166 

442 West 5tta Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Relvinatnr 

We Servteo What We Sell

Ciseo Mavtan Co.
Phono SM

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chfrntmetle A  x-rny Beitlee 

W4 7N  Aw. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insii ranee Afgener
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNESa 
General Inaurance 

OeH 44

Smallwood Elertrie Co.
Residential or Uomnierelal 

E LFC TR irAL  C O N m ACTINO  
No Job Too Large or Ton 

SmaH.

A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1106 W. 8th Phone llX t

IJvinpston Electric
Contraetlng and Repair 

Quality Material —  Wsrkmanshlp 

PHONE 414

Jones Eleetpie
CONTRACTING 81 REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1145 W. 14th. —  Phone I IM

CONTRACTING
Rouse Wiring Kid Repeirs 
Small Appliance Rrpetrs

Cisco Appliance Co.
444 Ave. D —  PlwBe 414

Mattresses —

For QUALm r 
renovating on 
any kind of tna$ 
tren. Phone 861. 
Ho job too large 
er m all.

Jones Mattress Co.
74$ Aan. A, —

Plumbing —

Pof

Master Pliimlting

Real Estate —

Radio Service —

Tennyson 
Radio and T. V. Sales 

Serrlca

T r w  Phileo Dealer 

P lenerra hi TeleeWen

Steam Laundry —

A complete laundry sendee

Ciseo Steam Iduindry
Pick up and delivery sendee 

14t Weal ffUi — Phan# $1

(

/
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( AKD OF THANKS
We wi&h to thank all of our* 

fnendii for the lovely expn--iiim-| 
of sympathy. given to in th, 
death of our Father, Mr. Ruahl 
Morrison. The flowers and rards| 
were lovely and we sine«‘r«-ly ap 
preeiaU-d th.ise who eume to u- 
in BrownwiMid.

I May God riehly bless you 1- 
our prayers.

Mr. and Mrs. D N Mi tmsoD I

I

II
I id 

M

Can

Ciseo Appliance Co.
Quality Work end Material 

446 A tc. D. — Phone 4141

Tom B. Stark Real Estate
Natfonal Tnsuranee Agency 

General Insurance and Ixiani 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

847 Reynolda Bldg. — Phone 17
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Xhf weekly meetins nf the 
iLsHkv Brownie Trinip was held 
Iweilnesday with the presnienl, 
Icarelvn Neely, in ehurKe.

Plies weie collecled by the 
■tri'ieurer, MaiRante Leard and 
J'he minutes of the previous meet- 
|:n*! were read by the seeretary, 
Sire Iwwis. Songs were sung 

l-iid names were led by Midba
|;iamilton,

Ri freshments were served by 
lliiibei ta Mitchell and Necia Bur- 

jni to Carolyn Neely, Melba

YOU CAN 
TRADE-IN 

: . . .ANY STYLE 
. .ANY BRAND

on a new
HAMILTON

lllOOKKirS JKWKI-KY
sib \ve. I». —- Phone 798
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Hamilton, Billy Jean Moates, Sha
ron Rawson. Pri.scillu Mahaney, 
Sue Lewis, Judy Reynolds. Mary 
Starr, Margarite Leard^ Carolyn 
Baird, Ann Choate, Linda Lath
am, Roberta Mitchell. Claudine 
Tucker, Ann Carrothers, and Ne
cia Burnuni.

f } - i H  H oars T a lk  O n  
K a rlv  H itm os  A I M oot

The Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the Daunhters of the American 
Revolution met Monday after- 
niM.n, February 22. at the home 
of Mrs. Alex Spears with Mrs. T. 
C. Williams as co-hostess.

The meeting opened w i t h  
prayer and the salute to the flag. 
The business '..leeting following 
was presided over by the regent, 
Mrs. Yancey MiCrea.

A quartet from Ci.sisi Junior 
College, under the direction of 
Jack Chambliss, presented a pro
gram which was enjoyed by all j 
presi'nt. The quartid was com-| 
piosed of John Slaughter, Spider j 
Strother, Calvin Grung, a n d J 
Frank Howeth. .

Mrs. J. E. Elkins was program | 
leader for the afterniMin and pre-1 
sented Mrs. J. E Crawford who 
gave a talk on Early Amenean 
Homes.

The March meeting will be held 
in Ranger with Mrs. M H. Hagan 
and Mrs. B. A. Tunnell as hostess- 
e.s. At this meeting a program on 
"One Hundr«*d Years of Educa
tion in Texas," will hi- presenteil.

The meeting closed with prayer 
led by Mrs Phillip Pettit.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. E. Crawford. J. E. Elkins, F 
E. Harrell. M H Hagaman, Yan
cey MiCrea. Phillips Pettit. Ho
mer Slicker, Alex Spi-ars, B. A. 
Tunnell. W W Wallace, T  C 
Williams and two visitors. Mis 
H B. Allen of Waco and Mrs 
■Samuel Butler of Eastland.

Pictured above are J-imes Siiwart and June Allyson, co-stars in 
"The Glenn Miller Stoi v " whiih opens at the Palace Theatre Satur
day night The story tells of the life of the musician and his wife, 
pKirtrayi'd by Stewart and Miss Alli.son. The picture is being shown 
for the fir.it time in KasMr.nd County at'the Palace here. The show 
opens Saturday night ond will continue through the following 
Thursday.

H ro th o rh o iM i D in n o r  
H o h l Ity  (J ir is t ia n s

The Membership Committee of 
the First Christian Church spon- 
-sored a brotherhood dinner Wed
nesday evening honoring the new 
members of the church who have 
come in since November and in 
commemoration of "Week of

Compassion."
The invocation was given by H. 

R Garrett. A  duet, "Why Did 
He l.Hive Me So," was sung by 
Frances Sidf and Joan Ravens- 
craft. Mrs. Minnie Hill showed 
slides on the Holy Land and the 
group was dismi.ssed by all pray
ing the Lord’s Prayer.

Approximately 100 attended.

Ylollll'l* Kf'HClK'S
Small I5n\ From
H<»ll<»m <M' oil

Calm, heroic action by a Steph
en county ranch inuther, ^avl•d 
h«T three-year eld from
dinwning Wednesday when he 
fell into a well o'l the place near 
Woodson, inturmation received 
hi ie .Sulurdciy nvealed.

Mr.- Jack Roliei t.son wa.- bu.sy 
m the kitchen and her children, 
Sterling and .Sallie, were playing 
in the yard ni'ar a well that wa.< 
covered with metal. Mrs Rolieit- 
.son .said she heard the lid of the 
well go down ' and the little girl 
exclaim- 'Oh, Sterling."'

Mrs Robert.son dashed out into 
the yard to the well which she 
said was about fifteen feet diwp 
and had water in it about .six 
feet deep. "When I first loukeil 
in 1 could not .se-e him." .Mi- 
Roijerlson said. Then she .saw 
him 'fluatmg on top of the 
water with his eye.s wide opi*n 
and paddling hi.s arms”

There was a bucket in the well 
attached to a chain that connect
ed with a pully. Mrs Robertson 
told the 29-pound boy to catch 
hold of the bucket and hold on. 
Twice she started pulling him 
up. and twcie he tell back into 
the water Mrs. Robt'rt.son said 
” I just kept talking to him as I 
was drawing him up and after 
he fell back." To make the sit
uation worse "during the com
motion” the chain got tangled up

land Mrs Robertson had to 
j slraignthen that out, which called 
for nmn .talk.

' When .she finally got the hoy to 
atety the first thing he said was 

that lie had lost one of hi.s boots 
The next thing was that he -m - 
siine pink fi.sh in the water.

. .Mrs. Robert.son .said she doe- 
not think there are any li.-h in 
the wi'll. The only way she could 
aceouni for the boy not Ix-ing 
■itrangled was that he held his 
till ath while under water. He 
had been told after falling in 

' water once before, to always hold 
hb breath when he went under

------ N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  TO P L A N T

Breckenridge AnuTican.

Our persofinet has b«en 

specially trained in the 

a rro n g e m e n t flo ra l 

o ffe r in g s .

KOSK lU SIIKS

finest 'I year old 
fie ld  irrown

Hii«h I \ |M‘ <»r
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Several \'arietie.s 
Pafier Shell
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See Them  .At

m e  I TENNYSON NIRSERV

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
C ALVAR Y BAPTIST CHCRCH

Corner 18th & Ave. D.
BFV. J. C. PE Ln tE T, Pa»tor

Sunday School_______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship___11:00 A. M.
Training U n ion ____ 7;00 P. M.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 P. M,
Mid-Wcek Sc-rvice 7:30 P. M.

"The I.lttle Church wUh a 
Big Welcome”

r e u E  P E K P E C T IV E

U |S

risiiii i

Yolir furniture rompleti-ly j 

rebuilt, roslvled and rcciiv- !
• retl at a small fraction of i 

the Cost of new furniture. 

KE-IPIIfll.STEKING

llomc Sii|i|ily r.iHupuiiy
I5tt at Avc. A. — Phone 155
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//«/>/#>• R ra trn io s  H a h l 
M o o tin n  O n  T h n rs tln y

The Happy Brownies m e t 
Thursday afternoon at the First 
Christian Church for their wi-ek- 
ly meeting.

Dui'S were collected and the 
group discus.scd plans for the 
ciiokic sale to be held March 5- 
12. Songs were sung by the 
group and refreshments wi'ie 
served bv Sue Wallace to the

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Reaidential Property 

Buainessea

Call Ca P in !

Olva Ua Your Liatlnf

L. H. QUALLS
IMS WcM 13th

group.
Those attending were Peggy 

Walton, Martha Shirley, Melba 
I-eard, Nancy Durham, Joyce Rif- 
fe, J o l e n e  Eblmg, Darleene 
Brown, Jennie Lee Tipton, Bar
bara Hooker, Linda Evan.s, Helen 
Jones, Donna Ivie, Sue Wallace, a 
new memb«*r. Melody Morris, and 
the leader, Mrs. Don Choate.

L o ftia n  A u x il ia ry  Has 
M o o tin f i O n  M on iln y

\ E W P L A N T
Turning Out

9  Custom-Bilt Furniture 
9 CabineLs of all kinds 
9 Sash and Door Work 
9 .Mi.srrllanenus Furniture 

Repairs.
9 Picture Frames

riitnnas-Moorr. Iiic.
lOti East 9th. St. 

risen —  Phone 983

I The February meeting of the 
American L**gii>n Auxiliary was 
held Monday evening at the 
American Legion Hall with Mrs. 
Leon McPherson presiding.

Mrs. Helen Brashear opened 
the meeting with prayer and 

I routine busine.ss was transacted. 
; Miss May me E.stes was elected 
secretary pro-tern in the absence 

I of Mrs. Marshall Jones.
I Those attending were Misses 
: Leatha and Mayme Estes, Mrs. 
i Charles Robarts, Mrs. Jay War- 
I ren, Mrs. Truly Carter, Mrs. Hel- 
. en Brashear, and Mi's. Leon Mc
Pherson.

iiiiiiiMiiMMliiiiiimiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiHMi IIIIIIUIItIHIIHM

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. C. H IGGINBOTHAll

Phone 198
I .  J. p o t

707 Ave. D
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CERTIFIED FIELD SEED
Direct From Arizona 

Buy Now and Save Money

Complete Line.

m i.K  GARDEN SEED

All Types Garden Seed Selected For This Area. 
Buy in bulk — Onion Sets and Plants.

A ll kinds Flower Seeds.

THORNTON FEED MIIT
12M Ave. I>. PlitNie 253 s

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCB
500 West 6th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School.
10 50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

J:,30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service. Wednesday 
7 .30 p m.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD CHCBCe 
904 West 7th Street 

.MAI'RINE SHtlRT, Pastor
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Sunday School______ 9:45 a. m.
Evening W orship-----8:00 p. m.
Weekday service — Wednesday, 
S:(M p. m.

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
I.I.OYD GIST, Pa.stnr

Sunday School------------ 10 a. m.
Morning S e rv ic e --------H
Training U n ion ------------- 7 p. m.
Evening S erv ice ------------- 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor

Sunday School---------- 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

p r im it iv e  b a p t is t
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

f ir s t  METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT, 

t:49 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worthipi 

7:00 p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evennig Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Pastor

•'45 a. m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6 45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p m . — Evening Worship.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 
Wednesday, 8:00

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
DAVID DARNELL. Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a- m.—Bible Sti^y.
10:50 a. m. — Preachlaf Mr- 

vie#.
11-40 a. m.—Communion SerricOi 
fi:.30 p. m. — Young'People’s Clasa 
7:30 p m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7 30 p. m.

Pim T CHRlS’nAN CHURCH
301 West Sth St 

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor 
i'4.5 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

Ing.
8 00 p m. — Evening Worship.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning worship service IO'SOl 
Communion Service 11:40 9#cb 
Sunday morning.

HOLT TRINTTY EPISCOPAL 
CHI*RCH

710 S. Seaman. Eastfamd 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning P ra y e r____ 9 30 A. M.
Holy Communion_ 10 00 A. M.
Church S ch oo l____10:00 A. M.

Cottage 5W»r\'ice. Cisco at 
7:30 P  M.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. 3. R. 
BLACKWELL, PaatMs.

10 a. m.—Sunday Schotd.
11 a- m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

A

i '

Charefe ef Tbs N an reM
D. M. Duke —  Pastor

Sunday sch oo l--------------- 0:49
Morning Worship ----------- 11:00
N. Y. P. S . ----------------------- 7:1.5
Preaching------------------------- 0:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
N ig h t____8:00.

■nSSION CHURCH
9M) Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Paster
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B. HICKS, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion ______7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip___S'30 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. P. C. BRADLEY, PbMot
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
fl'45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

1A
HEALING FAITH  MISSION
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

MRS. W. L. PARMER
Sunlay S ch oo l-------- 10. A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M. 

Thursday____7:30 P. M.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pa.stor 
Avenue E. at 17th Street

Sunday School______ 10:15 a.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a.
Prayer S erv ice_______7:30 p.

m.
m.
m.

Wed. prayer service __ 8:00 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. F. .A. Drevlow of Brownwood 
A’acancy Pastor

2:00 p. m. — Sunday School.
3:00 p. m. — Worship Service.
8 00 p m Young Peoples Meeting 
"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour"

WRSLET METHODICT 
CHURCH

1109 Avenue A  
REV. BOB SANDERS. Paster 

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 

7'00 p. m. — Study Group*
6 30 p m. — M Y  F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednes
day — 8 00 p. m.

CHURCH OP GOD
1008 Avenue P.

C. S. MOAD- Paster.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m-—Morning Worship. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid week Swvice — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

Christ LnBieraa C h er^
0 miles South o f C l « »

Rev. M. J. Seaer, Paslag
10-00 A. M. Sunday School and 
B^hle Study, Every First and
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

Bpoasered by tb# Pollewtag BesleaM Mee Wbe Believe le the Cbercb

Frefl’s Grocery and Market
808 W. 8tb -----  Phone 423

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Ave. D CISCO

Brown SHnitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Maner’t Phermaej
Bit A m  O VAh

Cuco Lumber 9 c Supply
i l l

by tte PellewtM Mm  Wbe Belleva le

“We’re Home Folks”

110 B. 10th Pheaae lit —IPT

1 1 1 1 3
§  1  i  1  i

Norrell ift Miller, Grocers
"Where Most People Trade”

i l l

Boyd InaurAlice Agoicy
OmMral Inauraaee

Welbom Garrett
General Contractor 

18R7

Femor. Pbrniacy

A . R. W w ihD  a  Shi
Your Priendly Migeolle Dealer 

lot W. 8th Ph*M

D O N ^ SERVICE
You Ptdc Up flM  
W* Pick Up flM

Cisco Gas Corporetioil
”HOMK OP m-HSAT OAS" 

Ph<»e 123

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORS

P«wairs C la a i^  P M
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THEATKf —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

FKIDAV AM) SATl RI)AV
liox Office p. m. Sat. Opi-n.s 7: !•'> f o r  Miller Story

£vtry tod y  *s Stea/in 'Laughs and Gems 
in  the Year's Big fu n  S parkler! ,

'  R e d

S k e i i o n
a

\ets Questions 
Ami AnsmTs

Q I'm ;;i>inK to niitht school
utuUr the WiiilU Wat Tw o G I ' 
Htll I'll have to stop traininii  ̂
for a while b«iauM‘ my en i- ' 
ploNei wants me to make an 
emeitieruy two-month trip to 
another city This is the (list 
time 1 had to travel on the 
Job. W ill I lx ‘ .illoweil to con
tinue with my GI Bill .sehoolint ■ 
.dtei 1 return'.'

.'\ Ye.s. (iiovided you resume

GREAT DUMOW 
RDBSfmr .

I K lU A V  —  S \TrKII.\%’

t..iiiiMis-1-oiiiiiiimm
. STiaUNO JOT 4. C A iB O i^ O P ^

llArDENPASENtlSHRSiP
*<t>» .. I • >iai -v1

.s— > r .M »\ Y  —  M t iN n .w

I FROM A KISS HE SOUGHT A KIlURt

TRENTS LAST CASE
7 s  T R E D  •)/
G l R ^ E i J S

MICHAEL W'LDlNG-MARGARET LOtt'AOOOi . 7  ^  A
ORSON WELLES-JOHN V CAUUM TECffyiKySLOR, J h
•m ------- • m-* I A *

C c tfr ig r___k
J h

-  I’ liis t arlRNMi -

Sill. -  S u n .-  Mtm.-  Tin*". -  N\ «*il. - riiiii>.
Stai t.s .^atunlav 7 I'.n i , iit.. al -• Sun. .Mon. Tin - \\»m1. Thuf'.
()|n.*iir 1 11 p tP tin. i l l  Week da . We are I'rouil to la* the lir.'t 
theatre in Ka.-tland Coiintt to -how ti,i.' piittire.

1 have U-eii in tf.e theatie luisine-^ for I'J vear- anil 1 have ■■een iiearlv 
•J.tHNi piiturer but b, I'l.e top,-, them all. it i> trulv a p'Uat picture. You 
will never .-ee aii.v tlunp' like thi.'s on L. \ .

your course within 30 days after 
you return, ur at the first time 
«inrollment is periiuttc*d, which
ever is later.

Q —  I'm a di.sabletl Korean 
veteran in trainiiiij under Public 
l.aw 16. V A  recently nave me 
a physical examination and re- 
dueeil by service-conneeted dis
ability rating to zero —  which 
means I no lon>{er w ill draw com- 
pinsatimi pay. What about my 
Public Law 16 traininK' W ill 
1 have to quit that, too'.*

A  —  No. So lonn as you a l
ready were in tiainmK when 
your disability was rated as non- 
i-ompen.sable, you w ill he perm it
ted to |{o ahead w ith your lArblic 
Law 16 trainmK until you attain 
your objective

Q - - I'm 111 iidlcue under tin 
W oild  War Two G I Bill, and I'm 
running out of G I intitlement. 
I've been fiKurinu out the num
ber ol days 1 lost Ixwause of reK- 
ular .schiHil holidays, illne.ss and 
othi i ubM“mx‘s Irom cla.is. Could 
1 refund m.v subsistence pay to 
V A  for tho.-w* days, and thereby 
add I'll to my entitlement'*

.N — No. Subsisti iici' paid ilur- 
ini; reuular ab.sences may not lx 
"bought back" for the purp< -<• 
o f addmi; to your entitlement 
Knd-ol ti'rin l•.xlenslons of train- 
mu. i«n the other hand, may be 
lepurcha.i-ed

y  I'm takinK a •̂ô l̂■spon- 
dcnce souir-*- under the World 
War Two GI Bill, and m.v entitle
ment will expiri' when I'm only 
two-thiids Ilf the way throuitli. 
Will 1 b<' peiinitteil to Continue 
the vour>i’ anyhoM ?

So loiiK as you've com
pleted a major numix'r of les
ions at the tmu- your entitlement 
expires, you will lx alloweil to 
finish thi corresp<iiuleiue course 
llowi vci, this 1 xtcnsion n liniil-

the
was
the

K v h f lm h  L o (ln t ‘ Has 
M e v liiif i T h iirs tla y

The weekly mwlinK “ f 
GiMidwill Kebekah laxltie 
held Thursday eveninj; at 
Indue hull with Mrs. Kthel Misire 
presiding in the absence o f the 
noble grand, Mrs. Connie Hyatt.

Routine bu.smess matters were 
Iransucled. Thos*‘ atli’nding 
were Me.sdames 1-iura Jen.sen, 
Leah Bates. Kthel Misire, Effie 
Mayhiw, Meda Sirawn, Kdilh 
Bragg. Ruth Bolinger, Helen Bra- 
shear, Dee Clements, and May 
Kleiner.

i*il to the nuintx-r o f lessons that 
$i:!5 w ill buy.

KRBC TV  
Channel 9

I K IO  V V . I rliru.ir.t IS

:--iiu'er< . . .
i. T  i:i>\VAUI>.'

\ D l  U  - ( » 0 . R I I 1 1.1 I I I i : >  -  2 ."»i

l*;i---e .Not Mntloled

( iimhI tinirs ahead for funsters 
of all ages at our large rink. 
K\er>thing is a.s you like it* 
Continuous music. Kelresh- 
meiits bar. Skate shoes —  all 
sires —  for rent. Week niglits 
—  7:30 to lU.

Parties by arrangement

l .\KK< ISCO 
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VV»Ha|t>ru T im »'
In iiu H try f.)ti l ‘ara< lr «l**)
I f f r o m  tlx* S i i lr t l i ir *
T V  W ru ll ir r fH itw  <la»
Hat )(»(i«(k<' t h f  J a t iiiio r rc  

A u tr y  « < 'l is  >*►
U tn K »l(lt ' w ith  KiAhhIrro i P )  
M f iU l l i .m  T h fA t t r  it HS K )
i ^ t i in la y  f-'iiiut «la)
ShHrp Si»ylnn  ̂ <K) 
lb>\ H ttmt- 

1<<.%6- V<*'|>ei» A  S inn  o f f
Courtesy of

SCHNKKKK R \ l)H i and T. V.
•‘Your Philco Dealer”

IIMiH .\ve. D. — Phone 607
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TIM) TONGUK TIKI) 
TO SAY THOSK 

■IHREK LITTLE WOBIJS'*

Florist
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C I S C O E A S T L A N D  H I G H W A Y

1 ridav And Saturday

— p l l i x —

lAMES Stewart - jure allyson
Th «

j  ,k . . .  ^m Gaev* Stars!

HEVER 
lET ME 

GO
-  Plus Curt(M)ii —

fR k N C tS  lA N titO R O  V . CHARLES DRAKE • GEORGE TOBIAS • HENRY MORGANl OUlS NWS1R0N& t
T lttt WUP'i

DCW ,
•«A> NAM . w I-- TA‘r  ^ Us L' mi 

by AAXA
SINDAV A.M) MOADAY
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Vi V i n : III IMAI,  A S S OC I  A T I O N

ERS
WERE VALIANT

Robert Stewart Ann

TAU'ClHMIinil ,  f
nctoil

• a t i l t  M i - A K M W y M .h M B W h t M r t .A n lA i s n s

lliiriiil In-nriiiMT lor llic t'lilir*' fiiiiiilv 
I hr iiMtsI |•r<ll«‘rliull for liir lras| nionry

If you an* inten'steti in a 
Hunal I’olu'.v, and mir a)?rnt.s 
have nut callr»t i,ii .\mi yet. 
plea.se call ti.s — I’hone l l ‘>-'>

SPENCER ■  KATHARINE

HEPBURHr!

vivi.ii; k i m ;k a u i o .mi
lOJ West *(th Stn*et 

Cisco. — Texas
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* ® A M NRAY WlUAAACHNG

-  P lu s  CartcK>n -

Frida.v, February 26, 19.N1

Savers Save.hSaire,
a.

HUNTS Sliced or Halves No. 2>i can

PEACHES 3>«8!r
Del Monte

SPINACH
303 Size

3 ,..3 T
Diamond Brand 303 Size

PKSBEAHS 3 I ..2 9 '
Del Monte

CATSUP
14 oz. Btl.

3 . . 5 3 ‘
Colored

MARGAIHHE

for

3 . . . 59'

2 o u t o f 3 d o g s  CANNOT
PASS.. ■ their examinationa for life in-

aurance . . .  due to improper
diet! But they con if fed Ideal

excluaively on

Hoiirx •Sa\iiio

- S P E C I A L S -

Kiinbell's Eresh

BLACKEYED

P E A S
Z  No. 2 cans 4 9 ^

SOUR or DILL

PICKLES 27̂
Guaranteed FRESH

EGGS ao2. 43'
RICHER!

CRISPER!
I.jrge Box

Y O U  C A N 'T  B A K E  W R O N G

W I T H -  B A K E - m n  7 5 >

For all Coohinc. Bahinc, Frying

Cello

CARROTS 2 a ,,, 17
PURPLE TOP

T U R N I P S  
LB. - -  5*

S a lm o n  M a c a r o n i  D i n n e r

1 cuf»e(k«»» mtieroiii ^  l * «  fe*§n<»fncd Milk
A cu(vx K«»ilin« water *4 i « p  ftnclp to t |Hfni«nin
2 iraxptM>AY >alt I «.«p traicd Americaa vbeeM
t can ircam of cctcry soap l*tb. can salmoa

i  .nok nieit 4ruiii until trm icr in iMMliin  ̂w atrr ant] «a lt.
Uit cln no( hnar. M ik m 2>qiiAr( howl the 

BK'ip. milk and piiiiirnto. cup chrrac. Stir in
macaitmi. Drain salmon and t»rrAk into pir« ra with 
|t»rk. Aihl to macairotii mixture. Puiir into I 
Cri A.sril Itakint; dwh. Sprmkir rrmainiru; ' y n ip  < In-rsc 
«inHiml « tie'* of dxli B,ike i rntcr r 4* k <»f TSf l oven 

.KWHit 25 uunutc f̂ ui uuUi bui>k*l)' lioL.
MaAkvU 4 aUVUIgka

LETTUCE head
_  19
SQUASH 2 , . ,  2 9
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

SPUDS 41
I I I K S M  < ; K 0 L  M )

Hamburger 2 Iks. 3 9 «
i t i ; i : r

SHORT RIBS 3 Ills. . 594

S T E A K
IIOll-M).............. Il).6')c

l)0LN...................II).6.h‘

T -B O N K  . . . . . . II). 6:5(

(dal 1) ..................... 11). ,),)(•

R O A S T
IMKKSPKAk . . . .  Ik.r)2i

lIliMI’ ................. II). Wr

Shoulder Round . .  II). We 

C l l l C k  .............. ll).40e

riicM* S|>priuk ff»r Fritlay anti Sulimlav, Fchriiarv 2f»-27

NORVELL 6c MILLER
U I N E R E  m O S T  P E O P L E  T R R D E

WEST loth AT AVE. D_____CISCO
Phones 1*2 — 1«3 — We Deliver all day during this Sale
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